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DECEMBER 16 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING)-2 HEM» WANTED.

SSÈfSsSHfpiB
Johnston atid Dean. eOlore.1 entsrtatnwv*.
Jultoii Rose, Hebrew- mnnolomW. Good 
tiowds snw the ahow yesteiUaj’-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

SUFFERED 
15 YEARS

an HARTMRRD ACCOUNTANT-YOiTNfl
XV men l utmrar rle.l > of gorxl nddim am 
appenranee, who ha* hail **oik) nu»jnf_ 
experience awl posaerse* the ability and 
energy to apply it: can secure portion 
staff of a large audit company. Addrem 
elating full partlenlara to H-.x 75, Wnrl-i, ed

MAT Tilt TIKATRtS. THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

Princess: Charles Hawtrey in 4,A Message 
From Mara."

Grand: ‘The Great Ruby," Drury Lane 
melodramatic success.

Twonto: ‘ flip Convict's Daughter,” with 
“heart iutereat.”

Shea’a: Knew and teuton Vaudeville Co.
Htar: Harry Bryntit4s îlurtesqtier».

There 1» a flue flavor >ft humor and 
pfltiios about “A Message from Man ’ 
which enabled Mr. Charles Hawtrey to 
make hie initial bow before a Canadian 
audience under the most auspicious sur
roundings The rcput.ation of the eminent 
English exponent of all that is excellent 
on the stage to-day is sufficient to account 
for the splendid reception accorded him at 
the Prince** last night. The first night 
theatregoer In Toronto is not hard to 
please, but it was an entirely different 
class which followed the intricacies of Ihl* 
t Tira ordinary fabric of a fertile imagina
tion. In fact, it was in every way a so
cial affair, this first night greeting to the 
English company, and Mr. Hawtrey took 
occasion after the first curtain to express 
liis appreciation in a few words, when 
urged to make a speech. The sp m tançons 
outbursts on several occasions t<r«tlfiu*l to 
the generaj satisfaction the artistic work 
was provoking.

*'A Message from Mars” is a curions 
story, calculated to arouse, human emotion 
to the highest degree. It <s presented as a 
hlgli clnxs comedy, but for every in!rtf» 
provoking s.tnation there is a counter por
tion of the motit delicate pathos. Iff ;i 
wGird the play deals with the latest phases 
of the soctil problem, of solfishacsa, <»t 
man's duty to man. of the elimination «.f 
self ami the substitution of a condition

here the relief of the misery of others 
made the sole end of life. The story, a

"The Emerald
fttage management U said to reach ft 

high state of perfection Irt the conduct of 
the chortw» dance in “The Emerald Jale/' 
the new Sir Arthur FtilHran opera, to bo 
seen here next week, with Jefferson De 
Angplis
r«‘el, hi Which possibly 40 participate, 
music Is of the liveliest possible kind, sug
gesting I lie buoyancy of Hie quickest of 
Irish reel». Not one of the 40 people It 
Involve* Is still. W is said, a single second 
during the present»tion of the dance. If It 
were an Oriental Instead of u i’e.tic effect, i 
It might be oiilt<1 n "whirlwind desert 
dauce,” instead of a Limerick reel. The 
effect wins seven and egbt encores at 
every performance, t he audience only a I* j 
lowing Its cessation because of the ex.'iaus j 
Mon of the players. The engagement her» 
of this last work of Sir Arthur Snlllvan’s 
Is limited to one week at the ITiuccss 
Theatre.

-tir a.Wbiv for nfrr- riAKK 
TV trip, a flruV-l.nw etperieneerl grocer, 

Ira refer. 1 Apply with reference. Lê* 
Steele * Btwol." Hamilton. Ont.»

Mrs. S. Fogler Had Rheumatism 
So Long She Did Not Think 
She Would Ever Get Well— 
She Advises

WINNIPEG 246TORONTO
=Genuinea* the star. Tills dance Is au Irish 

l he BTrSlNTESS CHANTKS.
CETYLENB GAS—SEE IT ON EXI'I- 

bitloii at 14 Lotnbftrd-atreet, Toronto

Paid up Capital, * $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund, - • 270,000Cartels

Little Liver Pills.

A
Executes Trusts of Every 

Description.

Acts as Executor, Adminis
trator, Receiver, Guard

ian, Assignee, Etc.

Safe deposit boxes to rent.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

1à CË "YL.IT.XE UAS GKNEXvATOUsIfix: 
iv time», cooking stove* find rilngek 
I'l.rner»- tarhlde and all reqalrcnentjl; lat
est Inveurt'iti*. Write or see us. 
cat Ught Co-. 14 Lombard-strcet./Ton.-iila,

MUNYON’S RHEUMATISM
CURE rmnn-

13ust Bear Signature of

TJTOWNE’S AND DENT’S AloVKS- 
r Lined or imlined. The ArnndK tl.v • 

the Boole-mat. $1.25: the BnflrnlntoflF$i.3g. 
the Cbnr.t!Hr, *1.7»: the Welbeck, <2.2». 
Wheaton & Co . King West. ______

Ta Those Who Want to Get Cured— 
This Remedy Core* When All 
Other Means Fall-Hope for the 

Health for the Sick.

Koclan at Massey Hall.
OFFICERS :

John Hoskin. K.C., Prptideiit.
Hon. î?. C. Wood, 1 y:co prCRidcnt8 
W. H. Bkattv. / v ,co rrc*iacnIS 
J. VV. La no Mirra, Managing Director. 
A. D. Lanomuik, Assistant Manager.

Toronto has been favored this non son by 
visits from never»I of the most noted ar- 
tiets In the musical world, and it pa» 
quite natural that the young Bohemian vio- 
linbst, Koclan. Mhonitl come this way. His 
appearance in Massey Hall last night was 
sufficient to attract about 1500 
«pplnr.derl with 
nlcal «kill he displayed and the wanutii 
and feeling of his remlerings. He some
what resembles in uprx'anmcc liis feliow- 
(ountryman, Knbelfk, bdstg decidediy bo.v- 
lsh-Iooking. and he has the «stamp of genius 
on hts face. His opening number was 
Vaganinl'e Concerto 1n D major, whileh 
was ho exquisitely jilayed that the audience 
made the demand for an extra too strong 
to be refus-d. His next was a 
three :
Roma lice. 8 vend sen: (e) Scherzo Tarantel e, 
VVJenlavoskl. All of these were charming 
iy played, and were heard with the utmost 
satisfaction. The leu/t number on the pr»s 
grajn was Seveik’s Fantasle Boheme, a de
lightfully artistic pltN-e. 'Jhe pianiste also 
ci'eatixl a spleiHlId impression, ÿhc exe
cuted her varions tiumbers with fauMe>s 
expression,and quite captivated her audi
tors. Her numbers included : Schumann's 
Novelette In K irflajov: the Thant i’olonais. 
by Cliopln-Llszt; (’sardas, by Jostffy, mid 
Liszt's KUapscdie. No. 12. Mr. Franz 
Spindler, the accompanist, also deserves 
praise for the splendid character of Ills 
work at the piano. He is n clever ar.is-t, 
and materially assisted In the success of 
the evening's fntertaininent.

See PaoSinfle Vfnpçtr Below.
PERSONAL

Hopelesi
ta take sugar.

FOB HEA3ACRC*
for cizmuss.
FOR CIUOUSKESS. 
FOR TORMB LIVES.
fob cmriPATioe.
FOB SALLOW SKIP.
FOR TWEC0MPLEXI0B

^dcialfsts raaora tout ontakio
O desirous to promote active educational 
campaign, send munes to Phillips Thomp- 
►on. Secretary Ontario Socialist League, 
Ii’dlnn road. Toron110.

CARTER’Speople,
derailrigor the won

tf
AMUSEMENTS.1 LOST.

GRAND TORONTO T 11ST-SUNDAY, line. 14TH, Bl, 
twopn 250 Dnniv.ivenue nhd 57 Brork- 

nvenoe. Indy’s mink ruff. Kvward at 259 
Dunn-ai enup.

S

S' yMat.daily,except Wed 
Evgr. 10, 20, 30. 50. 

Mats. 10,15 and 25.
The Metropolitan 

Production

Best OR Few RA 
Scats c J Hows
The Drury Lane 
Dramatic Success

r tgroup of 
(a) Fanzouetta. D'Amdinrslo; (b| WROOMS AND BOARD WANTED.

CURE SICK KEADACWEeof VV a]ea were in this city, was expected 
to be on hand for trial at the present sit
ting of the General Sea-don*. lie has be?n 
chi on boil since he finished serving his 
sentence op a prior charge, and It is like 
Iy his bonds men will be asked to uroduce 
him.

G. G. Marker, who carried on a men’s 
furnishing business here fov many years, 
but has recently been residing in Detroit, 
has returned to the city.

Michael Joyce, the nia nr times alleged 
mayoralty candidate, Is distributing cards 
nimetinelng his intention tK> run for mayor. 
Michael's platform may be 'down with 
the liquor.”

XX7 A'.VTI'ID !A'V DNCR, V-K INITV' op 
VV St. Basil's Ohanh. in private fam

ily. with no other board-Ts, 2 double and 
2 single rooms, with flrst-chtss board and 
use of sitting room. B>x 77, World.

aT*E
GREAT RUBY

75,50.25

Xmas week VV’alter 
Perkins' “ Jerome, a 
Poor Man.”

ItTHE
CONVICT’S
DAUGHTER

Aqua Ammonia
Will cost you less money in the larger 
quantities We shall be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
-trenglh for your requirements. In
quiries a'so solicited for Anhydrous 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House
hold Ammonia in any quantities

io

ti
Mrs. Matilda Bennett of Hamilton 

Joins the Great Majority After 

Brief Illness.

Xmas week Search 
Lich's of OreatOlty aBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

t
T BUCKSEY. BUILDER AND CON- 
fj • tractor, 2 Waverléy-road, Kew Beach. 
Building loans arranged.

PRINCESS =

Wcdnesdny — Matiiicos-Saturday.
CHARLES fROHMAN Presents

Charles Hawtrey
In Richard Ganihouy’s Comedy

Wi
“There to no punishment too severe for 

those who deceive the si ck. ' M UN YON. OredUildeii and contractor-car-
Ij peuter «ml Joiner work, hand sawing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petry, St 
Mnry-street.

salJt makes very little difference what 
occupation a man or woman engages In. 
As long as he or she cats meut 
other uric acid producing foods, uric 
acid will form In the system and rheu
matism will develop in some form or ; 
other.

SEVERAL SUCCESSFUL CONCERTS Slopped Taking: Orders.
Rome of the local coal dealer-» JOHN G HARVEY,have Ktop-

ped taking onlert# f<n- coal, being unable to 
fill the demand. One dealer sail to-day 
that while $8 was supposed to be the pre
vailing figure, it was not fixed so definitely. 
I hat $10 would not be charged in some in 
F-tancey.

or SulAn Evening: of Bnrlesqne.
Manufacturing Chemist,

Todmorden* Ontario.
wwICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YON G E-ST., 
la contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work : general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. 'Phone North 904.

Harry Bryant's Burle&quers performed 
Star T'heatre on Monday to 

j good houses. The organization is com- 
My Rheumatism Remedy will posed of some elex-er artists» who contrl-

The

wo246 A Message From Mars.”With Non-SnpportPai-tr Charged
Gives Himself f’p to the

twice at the pri

Next Wook-Jefferson De Angrelis.Lute sever il new acts to the olio, 
chief success was made by Law-son and 
Nainon in com'Nly cycling and artistic 
hag punching, and the Imperial troupe of 
Japanese acrolxits. In the burlettas. "‘His 
Honor, the Mayor'* and “The Hobo Bar
on,” several origin il songs and specialties 
are Introduced. The show runs all week.

correct this condition—no matter if it 
has been going on flor years—-as in the 
case of Mrs.Fogler—or has not yet been 
noticed beyond a few twinges. It will 
general-1 y cure acute or muscuîiar rheu- 
Tna.tism in from one to five days, and 
cure to stay cured, 
to cure rharp. shooting paires toi the
arms, legs, side, back or breast or A TlirUlin» Melodrama,
soreness in any part of the body in “The Convict’s Itaugiitcr’’ seenutl to np- 
from one to three hours. Chronic rheu- peal very favorably to two audiences a.t 
matism. sciatica, hnrobago, or pain in the Tonmto yesterday. It is a mélodrame» 
the back is speedily cured. If you ! m five n< ts that has been petm here before 
have rheumatism in any form trnist I 8,lfl thp story narrated ts inuc-li the 
in-'Dlicitlv in mv remedv nnrl let not- ; in niany otbei-s. It takes well, aowever, «cV .nl.Lli!, I «"-I tho wmpuny nuwts nil the .Kuitnmls

salicylic acfcd, morphine and othi r | Iiva(ie upon it by the author. The escape on 
disturbing and dangencijis doses alone. | ^il(1 moving freight train aroused excite- 
My Rheumatiem Remedy will enable j toent. nmi It is only one of many thtiibng 
you to eat what you desire and will i situations. - 
drive every vestige of tihe disease from 
the systeip and completely cure the 
malady.—MHmyon.

AHthorlttee. Tr®Early Morning Fire.
Fire was discovered about 5 o'clock this 

iiHtrnlng Issuing from the building oempiod 
by VV. K. S. Knowles, the lawyer in Dun- 
tlhs. 'Hie Dumlas Club. James Adams, gro
wer. and F. (takes, butcher, occupy the 
o^anie building. The uppen- storey was gut
ted before the firemen got control of t!ic 

I b'aiüo. Mr. Knowles, who owns the ImL'd- 
Tncn | |ug, is the heaviest loser His Iosn Is e?ti- 

ma1 ed at about $4000. which Is said to be 
, , fully covered by insurance. Mr. Ada mo’

bers, the ifoUowing contribHvlng to the loss is nriuH»>ally thru water. It Is hell *v- 
«■oeram: Mr. and Mies Burton, Mr. that the («« of the lire was -lue lo

. __ _ . - the furnace. The h»se has licen total ltd lip
and Miss G. Robertson, J. Stoker, J. j ,lf $7000.
W. Buckingham, Mtos Jackson and

The MARRIAGE LICENSES.
SHEA’S THEATRE I DacSlR is
MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 

All F-ats 2 c 2bc and 60c
FOSSA FJINTON nnd t hoir famous Vaude
ville Co, Johnson & Dean, Misses Delmore & 
Co, JiiIIhii Hone. Musical John «urns The Dono
vans. Yomomoio Bros.. Bon.nl & Ncvnro

tw.Hamlltkwi, Dec. 15.—The annual con
cert ot the Juvenile Sons of England 
Lodge, No. 1, took place to-night in 
their hall, corner of King ;in<l Charles- 

Para din, the

A LI, WANTING MAUR1AGB LICEN- 
_£X. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. lteeve*, 
025 Welt Queen; open evenings; no wit- 
nesses.

s

Grandest
Steer

edIt seldom fails
qrr 8. MARA, ISSUED OF MARRIAGE 
Jr 1 . Licenses, 5 Toronto-itreet. Evening», 

530 JarrlR-street.

etreets. Mr. Thomas
district deputy, was chairman, 
was a large attendance of the mem-

15 & 25cMatinee 
Every Day

S WEEK

ACCOUNTANTS.STAR
ALL TUI

Hariy Bryant’s Burlesquers
NEXT WEEK—THE ME ÎRY MAIDENS

CHARLES HAWKREY. STORI
flEO. O. MERSON. CHARTERED Â5 
VX countant. Auditor, Assignee. 26 Scott-

same af
marvelously ingerr:^is literary production.

I Jerry Donnelly, the Buffalo stronz levy. «-hanged for the ,1,-am.i
. and CliaHev Korkle, Jills city, will clash , e 1,:«l “( extremely realistic

Bro. Iv. Kirk. The proxeeda from the ; ,-f the l*alaee lt,;nk on Thui-stlay night in a «. .eels ami mwhavieal skill. Is
ennojvrt win go trvwards the toys’ an- wrestling match. Hie main preliminary ™ I*t,17‘na hi a most at tractiveeoncert w«l go torn aras tne tu an w||l bv XoM^ tXa ,-ity, f'""' sot, the s,m« of the piece
ratal supper. Prizes were -presented to and Stanley Karp. Buffalo. m ( m 1'luîltn,,lon of the slender thread
the boys who brought In the most new Morton Acquitted. »!r„1m 1!,ie
members during the past year œm° ^htmy!

ary of the St. Thomas’ Church was daughter had tried (o get Mortes! o!,t of Kn,”CiÆ Ml'olahî0™?'1'"1.! to lnak" “
well aittended to-night. It was held the house by laying the charge against Mm. tetlelned withü* tom J,^l03.i'vl'?rCn

, 'lii/. judirc'a Humrc v zls irrctT v v»tj- >ue: tmtq it. i^ist reason Mr. Haw-in the schtol-room of the church, and ac.'init Mortom!fnd tln jnry Vom thne g!.?., v̂' uïï:\b!e 10
Bruce A. bnirs io deride that the jiriK-jaer was in n.. ____ l)r,H *^-rt 8,'a"

noeeat. This morning smne civil eases , ,.nnn‘XJ,0 ^îv P °^b('rpa:ts of 
^ < r<‘ lirord. Mbit mi's being the last of the Ur r n ! hm, v h<l,pp?rt ?ulty 1° we wo,k- 
criminal roses. Si «Mn .//f n h"?fc mufh

Want Armupy Fnlnnrrd L ‘ a ® * 3,1,1 <,le »”tllor is frequenclv IO-
want Armor) Lnlargeil. ferred to as an American, but he

A special from Ottawa ways tint the de- RihgHshman. 
pntntlou from here which waited cn Dr. rJ he curtain goes un on an mitm-t, *1 f .m Bcrdon, Minister of MlKtta. for the pm- fl, scene In th^palaftol restd‘o!e V™ 

”r asking for an enlargement of the Horace Parker, London. This .-ole is piled
armory and to acquire additional ,and for by Mr. Hawtrey. Mr Parker Is a vei-v
1i.i* purpo»-, was favorably received. Dr. natural sort of a fellow-, tond i f literature as acciompanlst Borden «1.1 that he would give the mat- indifferent to the frholUU^ of the ball’

aaiuxxtoivi&niBi. __ ter the fullest p.»ssible consideration. He room and esTM-Hfliiv in ri,, •
The First Methodist Chiurdh was well u tinmted that in view of the many de- tien of the planets to earth Jle is en

titled to-nig’ht to hear the Fisk Jubilee mauis on the govetmnent from all sec- grged to inarrv Miss Minnie Temni >r 
Singer*. There are nine members to lions of the country, that difficulty might n„. peIWM of Mias Franco* Belmont who 
tile company, and in uharus work aqd Be found In providing the requisite amount ha-s a charming presence, Ml» Parke- his 
part singing they earned much of- money necessary In muking the ex ten- sister (Miss EettA Bartlett), completes’ the 
plause. Albert J. Greenwood, a tenor i,on* “*kM ror «rat picture presents. Mr. Parker Is too
of considerable reputation, is a mem- . , t>° ,nL" f"rr * ,lfr- mKch roncerned in his own comfort to no-
her ef the eomnanv rhjpi. J. ( . Bale of London, l'.ng.. was in company the two ladles to the ball. He

»he city yesterday. He had ,r talk with accepta the love of the young woman as u 
inri*. iHiiiipii the ]police nufhoHtlro rogardlng his wife, nwitter of course. In fact he doesn't *h‘nk

Mrs. Matilda Benreett, widow of the who is said to have been here about 10 he Ls violating any confidence wh ?n he nd- 
late Robert Bennett, No. 23b West- days ago. He says on hta return from mlts that she is very fortunate in having 
avenue berth, died to-nigfot. She xvas S<uth Africa to hts home in England lie si Hi a prospect. He loves her after his 
till year* of age, and had been suffering found his life imrtner ha.l disappeared with way, but he lias a bad wav. In i word hr 
with nnoumimia for the nest 1(1 dav* " wl'llJthr wl(1 In"M- He learned .he couple 1* egotism personified. I'll"with pneumonia loi tne past tD days. i,ad started for thuinila. l'lcxn pholorr.'phs is his to lie onl.n-.-d 
She leaves one daughter, Mrs. W. A. -tiou ii In some of the hotels, Capt. Bale he proposes to enjoy It In his own peenl ar 
Riley, 2oU We«t-avenue north, at fraud that she had been here, and lie con- way, regardless of the pleasure of others 
which residence she died, and a son, tinned his search, leaving for Brant for ! jn a vague sort of way he recognizes the 
who is out of the city. The funeral lust night. He proposes to catch up to his presence of misery nnd poverty In the 
will take place on Thursday afternoon, wring °ne. If he has* to ?J10 uovl,l. but that Is a part of the s«»clnl or-

a hier am ok or and nroerun eut. Being well supplied with the need.ui ganisin, a neeroynrv evil, for which In* iswm H"jaPm^M!ig(^ ‘-«t b.a .Wre w.,1 be grati-  ̂ ..Ojv, .Mti f

and M. Motel, to-morrow night. "The Pretty Church Wedding. depth of n great nnn-eli'nlr. with his ";iv!v
Jvnig'hts of the Little Brown Jug hiive ^ verv pretty churc-h wedding occurred rhe treatise on Mars before him, a flagon
the performance in charge, and they j at qW)CO church, xvaterdown. on Wedn >= <‘f old Scotch and a push bottle by his side,
say tlhat it will be a repetition of many day. Doc. 10. 1002. Mr. John Ampler, he starts in for a comfortable night of i*. 
successful penformances g-iven at this formerly of Orillia, now of Winona, the He doses, nnd. dosing, dreams, and oh! such 
popular resort. c'dest son of Mr. Fharlrs Ansdell, was mar a dreanv-a wild, fantastic thing -one of

rled to Miss Adela Gertrude, youngest those hallucinations following a real warm
daughter of the late Mr. Edmund F. FeJldo time at the club, when the high balls Me
of Water'down. 'Hie Kov. Kohert Cordner. coming two at a time, with slight inter-
icHor of the church, performed tlm cere- missions.
P<«iiv The bride was given nwnv by her In his fancy a mysterious personage sud-
1 n ot her Edmund I Vilge. She wore a beau- dr niy appears In his ro.ua. and :l»c
*jf„l traveling suit of blue ladW cloth, erne is treated to a view of ail the ____
tTrr hrWromnhl was her sister. Miss Bella lures with which his dreamland world Is
Fielde. Tile groomsman was Mr. Albert pefqdod. Amid the thunder and lightning 
Foildo also of Wfl-terdown. After ill • tne wall of tli<‘ room is rent asunder, nnd a 
eeremonv a wedding breakfast was served tall figure enters*. Parker expr
at the house of the bride. The nappy prise and inquires his nauie. Ho

then left for Jhe oust for a short songer from Mars, ai l explains that he li; s
eomc to earth to convert tlie most selfish 
man in the world to save ldm from him
self. The indignant gout Ionian starts to 
throw liis unwelcome visitor out, and re
ceives a terrific shock from the mysterious 
iigcney at the command of the messenger. 
The force makes the chairs dance, the walls 
tremble and the pictures swing. Fonvinvod 
that he is in truth dealing with the super
natural. Parker weakens and consents to 
obey. Then he is taken out into the i.ight. 
into the snow covered streets, and forced 
to see the misery of others, poverty, and all 
its attending evils. He ls forced to give 
away several hundred dollars to b ggars. 
Then the unhappy limn is transported to 
the N”ene of the ball, where his lietrdlied 
is flirting with an enemy, and hears her ridl- 
‘■Ule Horace Parker as the iuwt selfish of 

liis pride is further ruffled l»y being 
regaled with «unversatiens of » personal 
character by liis friends. He begins to 
realize how tlioroly egotistical he must he. 
But his troulihs have just begun Hs 
hem<' Is desrroyed by fire, and he reads in 
the extra the story of a financial crash, in 
which lie is reduced to object poverty. 
With the potent agency nt liis commanili 
tlie Messenger from Mars suddenly trans
forms his clothes into those of the meanest 
beggar. This Is a ( lever piece of work, and 
1 he illusion is perfect. He becomes hungry, 
and with another tramp from the dr«*gs the 
millionaire is reduced to the point of clean
ing the snow from the doors of his wealthy 
friends. He beg.* for a penny, and is met 
with taunts and impatience, the same

living in Canada to-day purchased by
street. Toronto.

G. H. WALLER & SON,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

MEDICAL.
Montrl 

dent Ini 
Is deton 
Yacht j 
trials ol 
to be 1 
with tlJ 
thing 1> 
the twoj 
el owed 

» ti turn 
to «dopl 
tifnl lit 
Iff* on 
matioeti] 
ness, ai
Se< If 1
them aft 
is powd 
’Sill gral 
dinner 4

MASSEY HALL | THLRSDAY EV’G. T-v R. DAME. FORMERLY OF SPA- 
YJ dlna-avenue, has returned to the city, 
and resumed practice at 10 Howland-ave
nue. Telephone 2281. 246

«•The Me*siab> Advance Sale.
'file Interest in the Yuletide pr xluction 

of the ••Messiah” seems to increase every 
year and the demand was brisk yesterday 
for seats to hear the i>erfornumce of Han
del's splendid work on Thursday evening 
In Massey Music Hall. In-. F. H Torring- 
ton has the festival chorus and orchestra 
in an admirably efficient state. The ooJo- 
Uts arc all most talented artists. * They 
are Miss El! le en Millètt, soprano: M'ss 
Grace (barter, contralto; Mr. Holmro Goop- 
er. tenor, Chicago; Mr. Dhvid Bos-*, bari
tone.

GRAND 
TULBT1D3 
PRODUCTION 

by Toronto Festival Chorus and. Orchestra. 
Prices. 26, 60. $1. Seats now on sale.

MESSIAHMRS. S. FOGLER.
I have suffered from Rheumatism for 

fifteen years, ajid my whole system 
■was affected. At Intervals I would 
have av.ute attacks, and my suffering 
would be terrible, 
benefit from physieans, tout only of a 
templorairy character. I obtained a 
sample vial of Munyon’s Rheumatism 
Cure, amd it has relieved me In the 
most extraordinary way. 
more pain, and I recommend this 
edy to every person who desires to 
become cured of rheumatism. It is a 
wonderful medicine. Mrs. S. Fogler, 
111 McCaul-street, Toronto, Dec. 12th,

Çor their Christmas Trade, will be 
siaug htered by RUBBER STAMPS.

CAIRNS. TEN KINO WEST, RUB- 
her Stamps, Aluminum Name 

Plate*. 5 cents.
B.DANIEL WOODS,I have receive 1 * /x p- Court (No. 7185) 

M . U . r . Abstinence.
A public recoiition to the High 

Cliiet Itanaer. Bro. H. E. Kent, of 
Hamilton, in Y.M.t’.A.Mail, corner 
Doveruourt-road and Queen-street, 

’jn Wed.. Dec. 17. Good program. 
Everybody welcome. Admission 
free. F U. BUT 1’, Secretary.

the following took pert:
Carey, Miss May Habtoeson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chartesworth Meaklns, Messrs. 
Robinson, Carey, F. Smythe and W. 
J. Smythe, in quartet singing; Miss 
Margaret McCoy, Misers MoCoy, Carey, 
Latdlaw and Mrs. Allan also in quartet 
singing. Miss Helen Rutherford acted

(Champion Beof Dresser of Canada)

MONEY TO LOAN.Co not fail to see this exhibit Saturdayon
I have no next. I £70,000 ^2,^

no tecs. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 To. 
ronto-etreet, Toronto.

rem- Plnyed With Kean.
New York, Dec. 15.—Gabriel Harri

son, a dramatist, theatrical manager 
and artist, died to-day at the age of 
84. He played Othello to Wallack’s 
Iago in 1838 and supported Charles 
Kean in the old Park Theatre Com
pany of New York.

Get a Bookcase 
For Your Library

A DVAXCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
XY. pianos, organs, horses and wagona 
,, , plan of lending.
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. Ail business confide». 

Toronto Security Co.. 10 Lawler
WH, sell on Wednesday, the 17th * *'"* WeSt’

December, 1902. at 10 o'clock a.to., at mnjp ‘C _ 
her too Adeki'ltie-etrett East, the under me St 
tinned ]>|cdges: No. 442S.I. 1 D.C. Gold i A 
Watch: No. 14010. D.C. Gold Watch: No.
45H4S, l D.C. Go.d Watch; No. 450M0. O.F.
Gold Wei eh; No. 447(»l. O.F. Gold Watch :
No. 44885. O.F. Gold Watch; No. 41571,
Filled Watch: No. 14485, Filled Watch: No.
43S84, FUlfd Watch;
Watch: NO..4W02, Silver Watch: No. 43!KM,
1 Gold lUn$; No. 44483, 2 Bings; No. 31231,
Ring; NdT 44705, 1 King; No. 44501. Dia
mond Ring; No. 444211. Smrf ton: No.
20523. Neck Chain and Brooch; No. 44000,
1 Neck Chain; No. 22650, Go'd Coin; Nov 
13399, 1 Gold Coin: No. 40805, Overcoat;
No. 45218, Gold Watch : No. 45310, D.C.
Gold Wwtih; No. 4(06:1. opera Olswes: No- 
45231, Field G Inna; No. 44087, 2 Fur Caps;
No. 45311. lot Clothing; No. 45296, 1 Al- 
bum and Bible.

FLHMINti & MFPAMXEY, Briars.
ANDREW & CO.. Auctioneer a.

t
Call and get oar instalment

MUNYON’S REMEDIES.
} M tiny oil’s Itheumatisin Cure 
mutism permanent^'.
druggists.

ITie niieumntlsm Cure ls no better than 
the following remedies:

Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure positively cures 
nil forms of indigestion and stomach 
troubles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Cold ('ure prevents pneu
monia, and breaks up a cold in a few 
hours

cures' Rheu- 
Trlee 25c;/at all tin!.

PROBATION SYSTEM ONEjr LOANED—SALARIED PD0.
----- - pie, retail merchants, teamsters,
boarding houses, without security, easy pay- t 
meets; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Telman, 60 Victoria-street.

jr-Con tinned From Pagre 1.
4

■»urs. prim 25c. Mr. Blake that under the present sys-
Mnnvon's Cough Cure stops coughs, night tern young men and young women in 

the°”uiigs1 In^v,ee'Sfic88 n,1<1 8P(TidIIy heals being sent to jail, instead of being
Munyon’s Kidney Cure speedily cures 

pains In the back loins or tryoin and all Quite true, 
forms of kidney disease. Price 25o.

Mnnyon s Headachy ('un* Mops hendarhe offender. Statistics showed that 50 per
cent, of the criminals in the United 

j States commenced on their downward 
Mnnyon's Blood Cure eradicates all im- course W'hen in the neighborhood of

! twenty-one years of age, and it should 
Il<vn,0fT,C8 »rp a 1,oon j be the object of the association to get 

hold of them just as they were starting 
on their reckless journey. Experience 
showed that where an effort was made 
along this direction fully eighty per 
cent, of the parties taken hold of and 
attended to became worthy and valii

INSURANCE VALUATORS.No. 1481 i0, B'Jversav- 
And it wras 

Hon. Mr. Barrows dwelt 
on the importance of saving the first

ed. were often damned. T B. LEROY & CO., RBAL ESTATE, 
O • Insurance Brokers nnfi Talnitori, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.Our Sectional Bookcases

are made of beat quarter-cut onk. nnd 
beautifully polished. They nre fitted with 
Kcif-retiring glass itoopi and are entirely 
dust-proof. One section with top and bnse 
makes a cnmplfte lxxikc.ise, and you enn 

sections at any time, as jour books 
require.

Call and see them.

in three minutes.
Mnnyon's Pile Ointment, nosltively cures 

till forms of piles.

Price 25c. STORAGE.
Price 25c.

STORAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 
n anoe; double and single furniture rang 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 369 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

purities of the blood. Price 25c.
add

to all women. i
Mnnyon’s Vihilizer restores lost power to 

weak men. Price $1.00.

The Office Specialty Kfg. Co., ART.
slm Wadla, wild In his love for the Count
ess, yields to temptation and Ntea's ihe
stone from I>ongmnnn of the gang in the .
aerial conflict. Knsslm, however, can find able citizens* He commended the prison 
solace only in the beyond, and gets him- system in Ontario, pointing out that 
*elf fatally hurt, and. after making his jn many respects it was superior to 
IM-iiro w-itli the Countess anil res orltig tlie th^ the Unlted Status. What was 
gem, is carried off the stage covered by a. „„ xftilon Jack—and a I. Taken all round, wanted was the parole system, and 
“The Great Ruby” is a very absorbing the abolition of the custom or

with committed 
in New York

si-vv william® %
Sold easy pay

ements*
We rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

LIMITED

77 Bay Street. Toronto.
Factories: Newmarket Ont.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. 
tf , Painting. 
West, Toronto.

iThomas Locked Up.
Thomas Knight xvas arrested to-night 

on a charge of non-su-pport, preferred 
by Margaret Thomas, his step-mother. 
Thomas had been making himself a 
générai niuieianice around his step- 
nvother’s houee, and finally gave him- 
eelf up on the charge.

The in-door baseball

AtHOTEL*.
nrnli-
cfoa- larg 

whi< 
you 

. one, 
varii

Z> LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE,
Vy King street west. Imported and do 
cestlc liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor.

92WEAK MENplay, and leaves little to be desired by placing men in
lovers of melodrama. Harry J. Ingram cidminâls They

hm-b^u^m and Rceton and othCr AWer,Ce” 651,66

lord in a- harmless but «»mu-dug manner.
Lillian Iaim.son gives a very s von g and . « . ,
praiseworthy interprotation to the jiurt of vimee for the curling of me priâtes, as
the adventuress, and Fuinm Butler, a* we had some very interesting lines of
Lady tiamet, is more than passing good, effort planned out.
The piece is well worth s eing. Mr Andierron of Montreal ckynveycd

the -association in

lostaut relief—and a positive, per 
manetit cure for lost vitality, scxunl 
weakness, 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Vltnlizer. 
treat meat 
Jrous. ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON. Pil.D.,
308 Yonge street.

78 Queen-st. Wgames wore 
hotly contested at the Palace Rink to
night. The Blue Labels defeated St. 
Patricks by a score of 8-7. In the sec
ond game I,he W.E.P.C. tool's put it 
over the Victoria Yacht Club by a 
score ot 11-8.

PSHC9 Mir-
is a il'cs- ®a.oo for 91.00would watch with Interest the experi

ment Atbc-ut to be made in this pro-
nervous debility and

Manning Chambers.couple 
honeymoon. HOTEL OSBORNEOnly $2 tor one mouth's 

Makes men strong. Tig-
Sanderson's 

Mountain Dew Scotch.
House Smoking Mixture
, 2

HAMILTON, ONT.
Refurnished Throughout. 

PRANK HOWE, - - Manager
Schmidt 

can’t be beat. i y ■Police Items.
It cost Israet Franks Just $21.50 for hit 

ting Herbert Ix.vcjoy with a eordwooii 
►tick- He sahl In exense that in- was 
drunk, but that did not work with the 
magistrate, who imposed a fine of ÿlO and 
the balance made up the hosts.

John \Y ood of St. Ofttharines. who ' 
sent to jail a week ago for conspiracy in 
conucction with the Handy Hal ringing 
< ase, was net at liberty to day, 
the fine <»f $100 ImpostMl on him.

tïeorgo E. I’rtro, an Em era 1 d - s t r< v t grocer, 
has been summoned on a oharg? of ns 
sauKlt

the greetings of 
Quebec, and assured them that they in 

j Quebec would join in the retv*esenta- 
; tiens to be made to the Domlr-ir.n gov
ernment for assistance towards new

lions a ml Fentoa at Shes,s.
Taking it all thru the entertainment at 

Shea's thid week gives satisfact on. 
troupe is under the direction of Weber and 
Rush and includes some of the best vaude
ville artists that have traveled this way 
1 his FPâemii. The most prominent are Ross 
and Fenton, in the characters “Antony" Warden
Tr Prison was then h«mt ta «uoport of a
inK travesty 'nnd have a go*l line- of Dm motion ctonveyln* the thanks of the 
mixed up with tragctly. ThH.r scenic i .asrocnati<>n to the clergy of Ontario for 
y; vaphernalta is good. A JajMmese team | their kind co-operation in the work, 
du siMiie i'.vw frot-e on a fielit wire, win He remarked that some chtirchea were 
ning hearty applause. The Mi w-s Deim.irc! not pipyee(î that he had opened the 
«ud company pipscivt an artWic Utile pl'Vc dwrs of the prison to the Salvation 
entitled, "The Bridegroom s RevertC. in A . . h_ .,.^.,1,1 «..v p.nrr>batirtnllv1.educing some special s,-mry and a mini- ^Vrntiy- but Ahe 2 Y' ^ fi ^ii i'-
ber of good nniMi'itil numbe.*s. The rest of thiat the An my did a pravMtical work 
the program is nuide up of Boni ni and that mo other church could do, or did

not do. if ithey could. The Army had 
magnificent machinery for doing good 
work, and the results wore remarkable. 
The ministers also rendered good ser- 
viice, whkh was not the case every- 
w'here. In many of the leading prisons 
that he visited in the United States, 
the wardens congratulated him on hav
ing no salaried cha.pltins around, for 
they earnestly avowed that they gave 
them more trouble than the prisoners 
themselves. He would like to «ace the 
short sentence system abolished at 
once, as it only paralyzed their best 
efforts in the wray of reform. In May 
last a young man was oommiitted to 
the prison, and he was now serving no 
Uss than his fifth term. And that was 
no exception. He had there a com
paratively yooxn.T man serving h's 25th 
term. If they had the indefinite sentence 
system it would do away with a great 
hindrance to theV work.

Rex-. P. C. Parker instanced a num
ber of oases where the parole system 
had proved of inestimable good. The 
system, he believed, wets an excellent 
one, altho objection had been taken to 
it by Inspector Archibald.

Funds Urgently Needed.

thaWHAT HAMILTON WANTS.

Ottawa, Dec*. 15.—Col. J- T/I. Gibson. 
Mayor J S. Henfiric*. Lieut.-Col. H. Mc
Laren, Major H• S. Griffin, Major S. 
c. Mewbum, Major George S. Rennie 
and Lieut. A Zimmerman of Hamilton 
arrived here to-ihiy. They met Sir 
Frederic k Borden in his office this fore- 

and asked for the enlargement of 
(lie Drill Hall a.t Hamilton. They also 
want more grounds, and as there is 
an option 
vldmity they want it to be utilized. 
The extra accommodation is wanted 
for the three regiments.
I rite view was over Col. Gibson told your 
correspondent that the Minister of Mil
itia promised to give the matter favor
able consideration.

6)k rit HE "SOMEBSET,’’ CUUBCH AND 
J_ Carltdu. American or European: 

: Hates American, $1.60, $2.00| European, 
60c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. 

: Hopkins, Prop.

T KOQUOIS HOTEL, TOBONTO, CAN - L Centrally situated, corner King and 
Vork-strcets; steam-heated ; electric lighted) 
elevator! rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, 52 and $2.60 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Prop,

flic

foilGomes Looms t'p Again.
Havana, Dee. 15.—A delegation bend

ed by Gen. Maximo Gomez waited upon 
President Palma to-day and requested 
that no further prosecutions be brought 
against the men who were concerned in 
the .recent strike. President P-alma 
promised to consider the matter-

work of reform.
Praised Work of Clergy.

Gllmour of the Central
was

IN:
Ho pai<l I

Christmas
Cakes

Drunoon
Dishes 
ons, Bt 
Rubbe 
her Bti 
Buildlr 
ets, T 
key PU 
Pipes,

lag Edward IhdiMna. a youth who 
was discharg'd from Price's employ on 
Saturday night.

Quite a hatch of snow cleaning eases will 
renie up at I lie Police Court in ;lu* morn
ing. P. c. Hetties got Ids **aglc eye on 
the following who neglected to romovo the 
beautiful from llntr sidewalks A. M. Waf
ers, 67 North West-avenue; s. K. WilMus. 
for a Hugh son-street loi; Saul Fa um.-in. 
John and Jackson-streets; F. Hutehfneon. 
633 F5aM King street, for a lot on Tin lale- 
etreet, nnd Atl bur Toll, tod King William 
street, for a lot on North Ferg-js-m avenue.

Hob Young, wiio is charged with pock *t 
picking on Ihe day the Prince and Princess

some grounds In thooil
A New Factory.

A building permit has been Issued 
to the Canaria Print!mg Ink Company 
for the erection of a three-storey trick 
factory on Pearl-street, to cof t $15.000. 
W. I» Survis .has received a permit to 
build a $1200 dwelling on Slmpsen- 
avenue.

VETERINARY.
After the

are of the finest quality, 
covered with aimond icing 
and artistically decorated. 
We ship them all over 
the Dominion.

1,5 A. CAMPBELL, VETEBINABY StlK- 
JC egeon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dle

af dogs. Telephone Main 1*1.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main S6L'mil1?TO CURE A < OLD IN ONE DAY

Take Lax Alive Bro mo Quinine Tablets. 
This signature 
box. 25 cents

I

kg]
% |j'7- mT

6WA on every
I WILL CUBE YOU OF intr. LEGAL CARDS.

f-yOATSWORTH & ftlCHABDSOH, Bif 
Vv rlsters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

5(|-Sfehj* ftSchool of KlunnlllnK
Ottawa. Dec. 15 The <"ity of Ottawa 

is to have a school of army signalling:. 
Ka.rt I >un don aid. Major dencmi < om- 
marwlhig the Canadian militia, lias sub
mitted a. scheme for the establishment 
of this important school in the city. 
The general, in his scheme, suggests 
that the school shall consist of one 
officer and two rs- more non-commis
sioned officers, to be brought from the 
Imperial School of Si g no l Instruction 
in England, it is understood that, as 
a result of the inauguration of this 
school the establishment ot all city 
regiments would he increased to allow 
of signal ooi-ps in ea-oh regiment.

Most I.ndies Enjoy Wills*.
! Will*’ Throe Fast les Cigarettes' fragrant 

makes them great favorites with 
K. A. (Icrtti, agent, Montreal.

J •
he has himself answered cries for alms. 
Then I hi* phantom vanishes, and Mr. Hnr* 

Barker awakens in liis own cozy ron.or 
again. Ills contact with poverty has made
a differ.... . man of him. A fin* breaks nit
near ids home, and he rashes out and 
brings in the homeless. They are fed in 
his residence and warmed in his drawing 
room. The moral taught Is a pretty one. 
without being too prominently exposed! 
Thrm>nt tlierv ls a thread of exquisite hu
mor. tin the whole it is decidedly refresh
ing

RHEUMATISMmiO. o
mi 6f••Wishing yon a Merry Christmas •FÎ72mm Kv

mmm
TlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorls* 
Money to loan at 4*» and 6 pec 

'Phone Main 3044; residence. Mal»

I >% street.
cent.
I5bti.

•i Else No Money Is Wanted.
Jsck-iJ 
Hair I 
Conjutj 
cal N 
Toy 8 
Sheep 
Parrot 
Irons, 
Wheel

unbreJ 
from : 
Serapd 
Combi

After 2000 experiments, I have learneO 
how to cure rheumatism. Not to turn bony 
joints Into flesh, again ; that Is impossible. 
But I can cure the dlstase always, at any 
stage, anil forever.

1 ask for no money. Simply write me n

ii,
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 

rJ tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 tinebSS 
! Bank libarobcrs. King-street East, come, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

!V* s. Plum
Puddings

iSL-•*\

The Misery of Catarrh, f
It makes a man ridiculous, it makes 'A 

him an offensive nuisance and it makes % 
him dangerously sick. 0

Catarrh is not a luxury or a necessity. Izi 
It is pretty sure to bring on consump

tion, pneumonia, or at least, bron
chitis. You cannot afford either.

You can afford the cure for it. A 
cheap cure that has never failed. It is 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder.

It relieves a cold or catarrh, or cures 
a headache in ten minutes, it entirely 
heals up the catarrh-wasted surfaces.

No other remedy can count noses 
with us—cured noses.

Mv. Hawtrey is n study, and at all times 
pleasing. He is nbJy assisted hv Mr. Fred ■ 
Thorne. Miss Belmont, Miss Lartietr, Mr. ; 
H. Stephenson, Mr. vXrtiiur Flu y fair, and 
other members <>f an exceedingly evenly- 
balanced company.

*41
» l: LJ T. JOHN A BOSS, BARRISTERS, SO- 

o Heitors, etc. Office. Temple Building. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381.

postal and I will send you an order on 
your nearest druggist for six bottles of Dr. 
Shoop's Rheumatic Cure, for every drug
gist keeps It. Use It for a monlh. and. If 
it succeeds,the cost Is only $5.50. If it fails, 
1 will pay your druggist myself.

I have no samples, because any medicine 
that can affect rheumatism qulctcly must 
be drugged to the verge of d.mge-, j use 
no such drugs, and it is folly to take them 
You must get the disease out of the blood 

My remedy does that, even in «he most 
difficult, obstinate cases. No matter how 
impossible this seems to you, I know It and 
I take the risk.

I have cured tens or thousands of cases 
in this way. nnd my records show that 
30 out of 40 who get throe six hot ties pay
gl? tfave learned that people in general 
are honest with a physician who cures 
them. That is all I ask. If I fail I don’t 
expect a penny from you.

, __ .. _ ... „ simply write me a postal card or letter.
Palro Hot Stove Poll**—All Grocers, j wm send you my book about rheumatism.

—------------------------------ - a»d an order for the medicine. Take it for
Pni Back: to Osweg*». a month, as It won’t harm you anyway.

Messrt. Dhkron and Eddy, coal mer If it falls, it Is free, and I leave the dé
ifiants. - received word yesterday that the cislon with you. Address Dr. Shoop, Rox 
steamer Kjko. w*1ch left Oswego on 21, Racine, Wis.
Thursday Vith cool for them, wa* forced I Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured 
by the rou&b weather to return to Oswego, [by one or two bottles. At all druggists.

V
4.

V 'f- - - as good as the best 
men and the best materials 
can make them. They are 
sent out cooked, ready for 
heating and serving.

are
‘•The Great Ruby.”

A balloon ascending, leaving earth slow 
’y. but. surely, far below, and from Its 
swaying ba-ket car two men struggling in ! 
a battle to tin’ death for the possession <»f . 
tiie event ruby, until finally. with the! 
• lornN lin-llng about .them, the bat tie Is 
lost nnd won - the victor stands aloft tri
umphant.. while his victim drops, drops, I 
drops to the tomb. This was the scene, 
thrtlling in the recifitv with which it was 
presented, that rouscil a large audience at ! 
the Grand last night to vociferous acclaim. : 
It is the pi* ce dv resistance of the English ! 
melodramatic success, “The Great Ruby.” i 
which will be seen there nil this week, j 
The story is one which In book form would | 
have amply sntisfle-.l all fhc tastes of little j 
Miss Louisa Jupp, who c-aptures the heart ! 
of the detective in the case (very ably ! 
played by J. Hay t 'aasar), and thinks that | 
such a marriage I» •‘heaven.*’ The ruby i 
is siolcn from a Bond-street jewelry ewtnb- | 
llshm**i»t in Wild West fashion bv a no
torious gang of thieves, with the Countese 
Mivtza Charkoff as their leader. It wan
ders around in careless style thereafter en
closed lu a bon-bvu box, until Prince Has-

BUSINESS CARDS.

/vDOKI.ESS EXCAVA TOll - 80LB 
O contra,-tor» for ctssnln*- £*$££? 
of Drv Earth Closets S. W. March"""!. 
Head Office 103 v'lctorla-streeL Tel. Main 

; 2b41. Residence fs*. I ark _____________
POOFING CO.—SLATE AND rS)fing-establl8hed 40 yeara, 

telephone Ms in 53.

Ia roma 
ladies. IGood Enough It was announced that the associa

tion b^d o->w overdrawn their account 
some $3000. It was hoped that the ap. 
peal contemplated would meet this,and 
a great d/ti more.

Thanks were given flor the use of 
the htil for the holding of the meet
ing, ajid to Hon. Mr. Barrow for his 
visit and interesting discourses while 
in the city upon the work they had so 
much at heart.

The officers were re-elected Dor the 
ensuing year.

INo Artificial Plates are ever al
lowed to leave our hands until they 
are just as perfect in fit and con
struction and just as satisfactory 
to ourselves and our patients as 
skill, superior facilities and honest 
effort can make the mi 
very well able to pass up the “good 
enough" work—a n d 
best. Able to make fair prices pay 
us, too.

Artificial Plates from $7.50 up vards. 
Patutes-? extracting free when piaV:s 
are onh red.

I! shoWhat made your linens 
coarse ? Common soap 1 
Sunlight Soap saves linen.

I T71 ORBES
L gravel
153 Bnv atreet:

l witThe HARRY WEBB CO.
„rvT IIITVDRED NEATLY PRINTED F '=r,“ »tatement, billheads or en* 
Eloper, $1 Barnard, 77 Queen east, 246

(Limited),

4*7 YONOB STREET.
an, of the staff of theL . K. Timmerman, or tne start ot tne 

Roanoke World, states :
“Dr. Agnew’s Catarrh Cure is the

only remedy that has ev 
any permanent relief, af

ISunlight
Soap

T- fdo only the er given me 
ter sufferimore* than fifteen years from Catarrh.^’ In Christmas Wines and Liquors

___ We offer special inducements.
rx Our Old Port and Sherry at 50e 
B rior bottle, nnd our fine oia 

Brandy at 75c per bottle are 
I special lines for Chriftmss 

-------------- J* trade.
DAN FITZGERALD’S

111 Queen-street Wedt. Tel. Mtlh 2387.

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure first looks to
the main spring of life and health, sets 
up the heart in new strength, feeds th 
nerves and fills everv other organ with 

Cured thousands; will cure you. 22 L I Write to-day—Lout vitality restored, 
secret los-te* promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for weak men. Free to men 
—Our book,telling vouhow to cuye your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Dr.Krues, Laboratory Co..Toronto. Can
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BECAUSE THE 
DAY IS LIKELY 
TO BE A LIT

TLE SOFT WE MAKE SPECIAL 
MENTION OF OUR SWAGGER 
LINE OF RAIN COATS AT
$I0.00==I2.00 and I5.OO
SPECIAL XMAS DISPLAY OF FINE NEW
novel neckwear
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